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Buffiington'Fowler Vows 
Said At Kir\ of Heather

The aweet strains .of "Annie 
.Laurle" drifting o'er the Rroon 

  lawns ot tlio Wee Kirk of thn 
Heather In Qlendalo beckoned over 
one hundred gUestts to tho wedding 
of Mr. Frank Mason Buffinston 
nnd Ml»3 Katliryne Fowler, which 
WBB solemnized Tuesday evening, 
JVInr. 25, at B:30 o'olock.a The r- 
tlBtlo- little church bedecked with 
Jlowerw made a heautlful scttlm; 
/or. the pllghtlnp of love troths.

The double ring service was read 
liy Dr. Harry \Vhlte, pastor of the 
Methodist Episcopal church atBur-

bridc 
Vine of 1,08 Angeles,

>rmer schoolmate of

bank. 
Mrs. Jeai 
who' was 
hers at Washington State College, 
and the groom chose as his best 
man, his brother, Nathaniel But- 
llngton of Beverly Hills. Dr. Har 
ry Sowell, and Mr. David S. Pres-

dln»? party.
The Gowns

 The hddd chose Jas her gown, 
Fifiic'h L'fttou model ot white sail 
with accessories to match. Sh 
carried a bouquet of pale pin] 
roses, lilies of the vp.lley and maid 
cnhalr fern. A -wreath of orang. 
blossoms adorned her 'head. Th 
mald-of-honor worn a Niln Rreei 
georpette ' gown, leghorn hat. ani 
blonde slippers. She carried i 
bouquet of pink roses, Javende 
sweet peas and maidenhair fern.
The bride 
an after 
a black 
mother

1001
mother was attired In 

i frock of tan and i 
v hat, and the gro

appeared in n 
.frock of brown and tan with ac 
cessories to match. She wore, a 
brown and tan straw. hat.to har 
monize wlth/her dress.' 

The groom is manage;

n Buffington, 
J. C. Penney

' Mr». Frank M. Buffington,
Miss Kathryne Fowler, i. an ac- Mr. Frank Ma. 
complisnod musician and a daugn-
ter -of Mrs. Frances Fowler of P°Pular. manager ol 
Glendale. .. ,. Company in Torrance.

C. Penney Company stoi'e at Tor- 
ranco and has been a membe 
the organization for the past eight 
veara.' He Is' a graduate o£ the

Ion wero ushers.
Treccding tho ceremony, a de 

lightful selection of musical num 
bers was enjoyed. The mald-of

Mrs. Jean Vincent sang 
"Beloved It Is Morn," and joined 
with Mrs. Laura Campbell In the 
duets, "Oh Promise Me" and 
"Brown Bird Singing." Mrs. Camp- 

solo, "Calm Is 
Alice Bowle 

piano and nisi

s also sang, 
e Night." Mis 
companied at th

edding march on fheplayed the 
organ.

The groom's sift to the bride wan 
a string of . pearls, and beautlfi 
linen handkerchiefs We're presents 
to all other members of the wed-
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University 'of Colorado.
Tho bride Is nn ac9omplislv 

musician, having a B. A. degree in 
music at Washington State Col-
lege, Pullman, Wa 

of thme
shington. 

Kapp
She li 
Alpha

Thetn sorority and Mu Phi Epsllon 
a national" honorary musical fra 
ternity. - .

Pre-Nuptial Parties
Frlend.s of the bride and groom

;iavo 'feted the . happy couple with
a series of pre-nuptlal parties. Mrs.

her home in Wilmington. Mr. 
Berslund is manager of the J 
Penney Company store ut Wilm- 
liiltton. Mr. and Mrs. William 
\Vnltles itovj :ui evening party 
Ihi-lr home In Glendale. The Kap 
pa Alpha Theta sorority girls hon- 
ored the hrlde and groom with 
dinner party Wednesday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Boone In Bui-bank. On Sunday, 
Mi- anil Mm. Nathaniel Buffing- 
ton gav« 11 family dlimer at their 
homi! >in':Jfaveiily Hills. * 

After the wedding at the church, 
the bride and groom left Imme 
diately on tllelr iipneymopj,  iwhlqh. 
Includes u motor trip through the 
Imperial Valley and Old Mexico. 
They will be at home after April 
15, at. 1414 Cravens avenue, Tor-

ROYAL NEIGHBORS HAVE 
SOCIAL EVENING

Royal Neighbors and tlielr friends 
enjoyed a social .evening: last Fri 
day night at'itliclr Mil on Redon 
do boulevard. Bunco, pinochle and 
GOO were featured during the'eve 
ning anrt refreshments were served 
afterwards.

Miss Bornlce Eaker received 
high score at bunco; Mrs. Pauline 

m high at' pinochle: Mra. 
Coll and Mr. Williams were award-

1 honors for high score at 600
;ul Mrs. Mary Baiter and Mr.
eorKO Powell received consolation

 K * *
O. E. S. MEMBERS 
VISIT REDONDO 

A'number of Eastern Star mom 
IMS from Torrance visited the*He 
iiiilo chapter Tuesday evening 
ml were guests at an onterta|n- 
ii-nt given In honor of the past 
aster of the Redondo lodge. 
Those going from here were, Mr. 

rcd Mrs. J. II. Feas, Mrs. Sally 
West, Mrs. J. O. Moore, Mrs. V. 

Maxfluld, Mrs. John Dennis, 
;. May Sldebothain and Mrs. 
i-nilolyn Knudson.

-K -K'  « ! 
INFORMAL BRIDGE 
PINNER ,   
~l)~ and Alra.'j. S. Lancaster ei|- 
lertulneil a ifriiui) of ffrfends at 
ihi-,1- humiv on'* 1'oxt ux'pn'uo* Satur- 
Jay

1 nrldg.

Spring Flowers Lend Gay 
l^jote to Afternoon Affair

did tho yellow

One of tho prettiest parties of 
the.spring season was Riven Tues 
day when Mr'R. Gwendolyn KnUd- 
son entertained the Tuesday After 
noon Bridge club with a-, bridge 
luncheon at her homo on Pennsyl 
vania, avenue this week.

Wild yellow violets provided 
dainty floral decorations for 'th 
luncheon tal 
nut baskets and tallle:

Honors for high score at bridg 
were awarded.to Mrs. Vi L. Max- 
field, second to Mrs. Joe Ktbne 
nnd consolation to Mrs. J. H. Fo.

Present wero Mra. May Side, 
botlmm, Mrs. L.- L. Foifdlce, Mrs'. 
Jon Stone, Mrs. John Dennis, Mrs. 
O. E. Fo.isum. Mrs. V.. L. Mnxfleld, 
Mrs. J. O. Moore,: Mrs/ Sally West, 
Mrs. J. H. Fess, Mrs. F.' Dolton,. 
Mrs. W ,H.. Stanger, and the Host 
ess, Mrs. Gwendolyn :,Knudson.

* *' 4 • 
MRS. FRASCA , 
HONORED ,AT SHOWER

Mrs. Johh Frasca was honored at 
a shower recently when Mrs. Jack 
Terry, Mrs. Donald Tol,er,..Mrs. M. 
M. Porter and Mrs. Victor Buck 
ler were co-hostesses- at the home 
ot Mrs. Terry, on 

Ing and g
afternoon, during which'Mrs. Fras- 

i received many useful gifts. £ 
Present were ~Mrn. Loten BuclC' 

ley, Mrs. E. O. Rowell, Mrs. Crum- 
Mrs. L. G. Danford, Mrs. A. 

P. Stevenson, Mrs. Luther Pierce, 
Mra, Harlny Haynes, Mrs. Scott 
LudloW, Mrs. Melvin D. Coates, 
Mrs. i. M. Cooper, Mrs. Frank 
.Smith, Mrs. Arthur Smith, Mrs. 

Miles, Mrs. Selby, M

Domtnguez street.; 
cupled the

tied with green bows. Green nut 
baskets and tallies completed the

(Mrs. Paul Vonde 
 Neff,

ncore nt bridge 
to Mrs. Walter 

Schllck and second to Mrs. W. J. 
Neff.

 nt were Mrs. C. M. Rohrlng, 
Mrs. W. J. 

Waldo Darnell, 'Mrs. 
Len Murray, Mrs. Dewey Qulftley, 
Mrs. Walter Schllck, Mrs. R. 
Bishop, Mrs. William Scott, Mra. 
C. L. Ingold nnd the hostesses, 
Mrs. Charles Vonderahe and Mrs. 
Louliv Smith.

* * * . 
MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY '

Central Evangelical Missionary 
Society meets at the home of Mrs. 
N. A. Lcake on Mnrcelina avenue 
today.

The meeting was postponed from 
last week.

* * *'..
MRS. LINEEN HOSTESS 
AT DESSERT BRIDGE

Mrs. Tom LIncen wan hostess to 
her club at a dessert bridge at her 
home on 220th street lost Thurs-

afternoon.
s. I* Arnold

honors for high score 
.inrt Mrs. I.on Ralston wa 
second.

Present were ' Misses 
Kiitherlne Ortman, Mrs. 
Dalley, Mrs. otto Hats 
George Smith, Mrs. I,or 
Mrs. 1*. Arnold, and tin 
Mrs. Tom Lineen.

 K * * 
SENATOR GUEST

aptured tin

Mr Babcock,^S. Murray,
Mrs.' George Kid

Mrs. Claude Montgomery, 
Mrs. Weir Atwood, Mrs, Paol 
Kneisler, Mrs. Frank Travoli, Mrs. 
Fred Eshom, Mrs. Roy Wilson, Mrs. 

 en Edwunls, the hohoree, Mra.j 
Franca and the hostesses. Mrs. Por- 

Mrs. Toler, rMfs. Buckler and 
Terry.

* * * 
TOMMY BISHOP 
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY

Tommy Bishop celebrated his 
fifth birthday, Friday when his 

r. Mrs. 'J. O. Bishop 1 enter 
tained his little .friends with a, 
party at their home qn^ Carson- 
street.

Lively'games amused .the lit^q 
guests during the .afternoon, and; 
.fterwards refreshments were 
erved at a table daintily decorated 

In orchid and yellow. Miniature 
baskets that served aa favors .and 
place cards were in the favored 
olonvas were, the tall lighted tap- 
TB on the table. The birthday 

cake was yellow and was topped 
by five lighted orchid candies.

Mrs. Bishop was assisted by Mrs. 
Flora Sprague, Mrs. Mary Moore, 

id Mra. Sally Borland. 
Present were Phyllis Sprague of 

Moqeta, Vetam Stegelmeyer, Bar bar '~"

"BULOVA" WATCHES
1603 Cabrillo Ave. * Phone 157-F

and Virginia Wall, Bert Har 
der, Herbert Harry, Audrey and 
Jean Bruno, Mildred and EdltH 
Borland, Donovan Dykes of Los 
Angeles, and the young host, Tom 
my Bishop.  : ;

* * *
DELIGHTFUL BRIDGE,, 
LUNCHEON

Jonquils were used effectively 
m tables decorated with spring
 olors when Mrs. W. H. Stanger
iHtertalped her bridge club with, a

delightful bridge luncheon at her
ome on Cota avenue last Friday.
Honors for high score at bridge

 ere awarded to Mrs. Floyd Mvans
nd consolation to 'Mra. K. W.'

Huddleaton.
*K * * ' 

NFORMAL 
BRIDGE PARTY

Stone entertained a i 
an Informal. evening 

bridge at her home, on Cota a 
nue last Friday evening.

Sidney Smith.was awarded 
honors for .high score at bridge,

 Ith'Mrs. L. G. Danford, second. 
Present were Mrs.:W. H. Stange 

I IB. Ellis Harder, Mrs. Ray Eeslle, 
Mrs. Harry Alcorn, Mrs. Tom Mc- 

Mrs. L. G. Danford, Mrs 
V. L. Maxfleld; Mrs. Sidney Smith 
Mrs. Of E. FoaBum, Mrs! N. A 

her houseguest, 'Mrs 
C. C.. Folkrod. of Salt Lake, anil 
he hostess, Mrs. Joe Stone.'

* -K *
UNIOR SODALITY MEETS 

AT SMITH HOME
Helen Smith, 'daughter of Mr. 

.nd MI-H. Louis Smith, entertained 
members of the Junior Sodality 
>f the Catholic church at her hqnie 
in Gramerry avenue last Thursday

 enlng.   
Bunco. was the feature of the 

:venlng, Mary Nady winning first 
Williams second
:*

MRS. STEVENSON 
 HOSTESS TO FRIENDS

A delightful bridge luncheon wan 
given last- Friday by Mrs. A. P. 
Stevenson at her home on Post 
avenue, when «hu rntertalntirt tliree

Senat 
f Sale

iv Mrs. 
Ralston, 
hostess,-

Bishop 
house- 

. John
ls the latter r»irt of this week.
tor and Mrs. Bishop are on a
of Southern California.

and Mrs. Charle 
, Oregon, are th

tables of guests.
Pink and yellow wci 

fei-tlvely In Hie table
us ef-

decoration 
nished thand spring f|owers flu 

floral note.
HOIIOI-B for high score at bridge 

wore awarded ; to Mm. Scott Lud- 
low, second to MI-H. O. K. Fossum 
uud connotation to Mrs. Letu I.ur- 
sen: of Wilmington. ' '

Out of town guests at the af 
fair wnre Mrs. A. W. Mslono of 
Anaheim, Mra. Frank 'Weaver of 
Long Heach, uhd Mrs.' Leta Lar- 
scn of Wilmington.

. * "* * 
ENTERTAIN AT 
BRIDGE LUNQHEON

Kirn. Clmrli'H,Vondurahe unit Mra. 
I.oula Smith wen- corlionteiuivH ul 
u lovely bridge lunchvpn loat 
Thursday afternoon when they'en 
tertained their bridge club ut the 
Smith home on tiruniercy avepiie.

The luncheon table waa beauti 
fully decorated. In green find wtilfe, 
with white sweet puna (ormlnir th« 
centerpiece anil tall white tapers

MR. McAROY HAS 
MOTHER AND SISTER

Mrs. Fred Holzen of Dayton, Q., 
sister of T. B. McAroy Is a guest 
at the McAroy home on Cota ave- 
nuo. She plans to remain for two 
months. Mr. McAroy's mother, 
Mrs. C. F. Ott. of Riverside is also 
a guest at the McAroy home.

* * *
EASTER ABOUNDS 
AT .HAYNES PARTY

The Easter motif, daintily car 
ried out in lavender and yellow 
colors, was used attractively yes- 
le'rday. afternoon by Mi's. H. M. 
Haynea when she entertained 
bridge club nt a bridge lunch 
at her home on Engraela aver

Sweet peas and nut cups   in 
favored colors decorated the lun 
cheon .tables. .

Honors for high score at brldi 
were awarded to Mrs. Kllia Hard 
and second to Mrs. Scott Ludlow.

Others present were Mrs. Ray 
Leslie, Mrs. Leta Larsen of Wllm-, 
Ington,' Mrs. Phyllis Budge, MT»; 
Clara McCormlck, Mrs. George Pro- 
bert, Mrs. Luther Pierce. Mrs. 
G. Danford, Mra. A. P. Stevenson. 
Mrs. O. E. Fopaum, nnd the hostess, 
Mrs. H. M. Haynes.

* * *
MISS BURMASTER 
IS SURPRISED

M|8« Katherine Burmaster wa 
delightfully surprised Monday eve 
nlng when, she returned home t< 
find a birthday dinner arranged fo 
her by her mother Mrs. Anna Bur 
master, at the Burmaster residence 
on Engraela avenue.

The '.dinner table was beauti 
fully decorated In pink and green, 
the dinner, cloth and service In 
green and a bowl of pink sweet 
peas forming the centerpiece.

Covers were placed for Mr. and 
Mrs. I'. G.«;Brlney, Dr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Neelands. Mr. and Mrs. Hen- 
rv Burinaater ot Huntington Park. 
Mips Joan Neelanda, Mr. William 
Gray, of Oardcna, Mr. Charles Cur- 
tls, Arthur and Carl Burmaster, 
the honoroe- Miss Katherine Bur- 
master, and the hostess, Mrs. Anna 
Dur'master.

X- X- *
EMBROIDERY CLUB 
AT MRS. BALES'

Mrs, Harry. Bales entertained the 
Sunshine Embroidery Club at her 
home In Glendale last week.

Mrs. Jack Ferguson la entertain 
ing the club at her home on So. 
noha uvonuo today.

INFORMAL IRIDGE
AT MRS. McAROY'S

Mra. , T. B. McAroy entertained 
Informally with a delightful bridge 
luncheon at her home on Cota 
avenue yesterday afternoon.

* * *
MRS..SCHULTZ HOSTF.GS 
AT BRIDGE LUNCHEON

Mrs. Charles Sclmlte was hos- 
 xs to her bridge club yesterday 
i-tei-noon when she entertal 
III) a bridge luncheon at her home 

11 Cota avenue.
Pink -hnd gold sweet peaa adorn 

ed the luncheon tables nnd" other 
decorations ware carried out In 

ie two colors.
Mrs. Wllmont Wickerajiam of

IJ>H Angeles captured first honors
t bridge, Mrs. Kd Faulkner of He-
onilo HDCcml. nnd Mm. George
Vcklmm WHH uw.tilled consolation.
1'ivaent were Mra. Delbert Axel-

on. Mra. Arthur Kulde and Mra.
Wilinunt Wlcker.slmm of Los An-
gelea; Mra. Fred Pulton und Mra.
Ed Faulkner of Redondo; M|-a.
John Lurrlmer of Qarcleim; M|$.
Arthur Hodge of Lomlta; Mrs. R.,

Smith, Mrs. Bruco Bllger, Mrf.
Fmnk Clark, Mrs. Geoige I'ockham

a^ EOO wero awarded to M^Iss Dor 
othy Barnes, second prize to Wes- 
ley Rose.

Guests at the affair were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Hormell, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Perry Butler, Miss Ben 
ny Blalne, Miss Ladcen Banks, 
Miss Dorothy Baimes, Miss Leora 
Bhlndley, Donald Markhnm, Mervln 
Young, Wesley Rose, and tho bout 
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

hostess Mr Charle
ulU, all of Torrunw.

*.-»<*  

ENTERTAIN FOR 
NEWLYWED COUPLE

r. und Mrs. Cliurlta Hormell, 
1923 Arlington, unterlaliwd Tues- 
lay uvenlnK In honor of Mr. nnd 
,Irs. Clarence llonnell. rorantly 
uarrlud.
Dancing and cardu were the dl- 

'er«|ona of the evening. Honors

ED. M BINE 
RETIRES FROM 
RAPPAPORT'S

Ed M. Bine announces flis re 
tirement from the shoe business In 
connection with Rappnport's, 1513

count of 111 health. Mr. Bine ex- 
peels to take an/extended rest for 
thn next six months or a year.

"In departing from Torrance. I 
cannot leave, without expressing 
my appreciation for the patronage 
I have enjoyed, and It Is with sin 
cere regret that I find It necessary 
to leave' tho' splendid associations 
with. Mr. Rappnport and other 
friends in Torrance," said Mr.
Bine.

Thf
port's

ihoe department at Rappa- 
vlll bo continued under the 
nient and ownership of Sam

Rappaport, It announced . this
k, and 

shoes hn.v 
Spring an

ntlrely rew stock ol 
e been received for thf 
il Summer trade.

BRIDGE 
COMMENT

By TED FRENGER

Contract Bridge has been gen- 
rr.lly accepted as nn Improvement 
ver Auction, Basically both games 
re Identical but il. appeals par- 

'urly to the 
Ic thinking 
far-sighted 

analyst. Bidding 
>s are tho 
i. As I have 
oiisly stat- 

element
luck In Con- 
ct is mater 

ially reduced  
as there are 

so many books 
and magazines 
giving Intricate 
values and con- 

TED FRENGER ventions It ha« 
Bridge Editor anil will con 

tinue to be, my desire to" give you 
bridge enthusiasts sane, sound and 
simple articles merely as a guldn 
and to arouse your»lnterest In con
tract. 

Contract Is game of which
lound bidding: is the first-and main

ntlal- 
partner depend upon and

TELL US IF 
YOU MOVE

only the correct Information. 
Many times I have been asked, 
how does the bidding" of Contract 

! differ from Auction? In Auction 
with only a hid of one, you may 
win the declaration and score 
enough tricks for game or slam, 

you only

< inpr noa-son lias started suh- -K 
i scril>e.rs are reminded to notl- -K 
riy the Torrance Herald of ad- -K 
i dress chnnpreH, no that unlnley-  * 
( rupted service may ho plven..* 
(''Kindly, telephone. C'lrrulntlon + 
t IVnartmrnl. JH. * 
It' .   -X 
K + ******* ****.* *<

the number of tricks you and your 
partner have declared (1. e. towards 
came or below the line). And 
the extra tricks', if any, (not de 
clared) are scored in the Honor 
column.   It Is easy to see that the 
declarer anil partner failed to hid 
their hands, if tl.e declaration was 
one spade, anil five wns made   >

Richartls & Martin
STUDIO OF DANCING 

1223 Ba'yview Wilmington 
Phone 863- M 

Ballot, ndaglo, national, tap, In 
cluding waltz flog, buck and 
wliiB, and soft shoe.

y
1618 ( 

T(

for they should have 
bid 'four and gnme 
hands. Digest all 
and you will ilo pi

on tho two 
he forego! 
 My well

ek!
Hern In a real tip to you begin 

ners at. Contract: wipe put that
Inferln nplex, otherwise you
will bn defeated before you start. 
Roilly Contrnnl Is n much panic 
game than Auction Oh yes, It Is 
 you ,must study and learn at th 
start but you get definite am

put Into tho game.
Want to glvo you a few more 

Bltln lights on, B. B. Bill-he »1- 
wnys turns the. silent pack faco 
up after he shuffles or 'makes" tll£ 
cards. That Is wrong* .for It It 
la next to tho Dummy It is con 
fusing to the peclnror. and Is, not 
necessary It is taken for granted 
that tlin players an- Intelligent. The
dealer's partner v 
cards while dealer, 
plnrc* the pack on 
to dealer's left) sr 
necessary to nsk *\v 
er?' Bill also Ilk 
the cut-

shuffle the 
ileallng, then

right (next 
ittt It Is not 
Is next, denl- 
to complete

ompletcd by the 
to m^-ke thn cut

ini-
deale 
accurate. 

 TED. 
answer

In

I suppose I should answer I. 
H.'s contribution of last.week.

I solute you, "I. H."
It Is Indeed a salute. I was 

taught to salute my superiors. One 
freely' admits the superiority of 
that, person willing to scoff at and 
admit his own short comings. A 
very good and philosophic mental 
condition but can you continue "to 
get away with ItV" Or are you 
affecting a Htato of "bliss"? See 
yotf In tho morgue. ,  TED.

A sale of home cooked foods will 
bo hold at Iho Plggly Wlggly next 
Saturday morning by tho Junior*, 
of the Hodnllty of the fnthollc 
church. The s.il- will bi-irln at

Know HIM
The roan driving this car U 
one of our "regulars." _We 
sold him hi» WILLARD 
BATTEItY months, and 
months, and nionUu ago. 
And you should hear him 
boast about hit battery and 
our good service. Believe 
us, it pays to bur Wlltard 
Qudlily. . ' '

Avo. . Phone 168 
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

HERE IS THE GREATEST

TIRE VALUE
You Have Ever Seen!

Offering 
You The New

TRADE-IN SALE

        J i
UST at the yery time of year when you will 

be using your car ... on delightful-trips ... we/are offering 

greater and more liberal trade-in allowances on your present 

set of tires . . than ever before . . ride with confidence and 

assurance on the world's outstanding tires . . the new Fire- 

stone Supreme Balloon. Phone us-today w^eall Jtere. This 

big opportunity ends Saturday night, March 29th. So hurry!

FORMERLY

1618 Carvens Ave.

BAXTER V COLLINS
"Tire Doctors, Two!" 

Torrance, Calif. Phone 476


